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The opinions expressed by Mr. Smith
in this column do not necessarily reflect
the policy of the Spectator.
EXTREMES
Labor troubles, which last year
did much to hamper the return
of prosperity, again appear threat-
ening. Business men, as a whole,
are refusing to submit to the
clamor of the Labor Unions for a
closed shop. The situation as it
now stands is certainly not desir-
able. Under the present condi-
tios the laborer has few rights.
His demads carry little weight.!
IJustness definitely controls labor.;However, the employer can not"c altogether blamed for his firmitand against the closed shop.!That condition gives the common'aborer, unskilled in the ways of!
business, a direct control of the 1
Iganization. Anything the work-en demand must be forthcoming" the employer is left stranded'
lth no means of obtaining work-
ers.
Business also resents the com-
munistic and radical element "
now prevalent In the labor
unions. As President Roose-
velt said last Sunday, "every 1
organization is not without its
grafters and chizzlers." But
the labor unions seem to have
more than their share. Be- I
cause of the very nature of the i
work, labor organizations will :
find it difficult to dissociate >
themselves from communistic <
agitators who have gained con- <
trol of many unions. I
The situation presents two ex- i
troiiies— one in which business has 1
tthe power, and another in ■■ich labor is the "head man." I9 happy medium has not as iappeared on the horizon and iuntil it does, the country in gen-
eral is better off with business c
in control. t
An organization, formed for the
purpose of studying the conditions
of various nations, known as the
International Relations Club, has
been formed by an Interested
group of Seattle College students,
during the past week, under the
sponsorship of the Carnegie Foun-
dation. There are over five hun-
dred such clubs in the various
Colleges and Universities in the
United States, each functioning
as a separate unit. The Carnegie
Foundation donates the books for
study and reference and also has
promised to send, periodically,
magazines dealing with current
nternational affairs.
Any student interested in be-
oming a member may apply to
he Dean for added information.
The Most Reverend Gerald
Shaughnessy, S. M., Bishop of
Seattle, will preside at the com-
mencement exercises of Seattle
College to be held in the Knights
of Columbus auditoriumon Thurs-
day, June 6, it was announced
yesterday.
Featuring the regular May
meeting of the Associated Stu-
dents of Seattle College being
held today at eleven o'clock, will
be nominations of candidates for
association offices during the
coming scolastic year. Offices
open for nominations according
to the A. S. S. C. constitution
adopted this year are those of
president, vice-president, secre-
tary, treasurer and sergeant-at-
arms. Elections will be held next
Friday, May 10. On May 17 the
new officers will be installed
and will take over their regular
duties. They will be introduced
at the Spring Informal at Ingle-
wood Country Club, May 18.
According to the constitution
the president must be a senior
during his term of office, and
must have been an active mem-
ber of the student body for one
year proceeding his installation.
The vice-president, who, under
the new constitution, holds the
chairmanship of the important
Executive Committee shall be a
Junior during his year in office.
Other officers may be nominated
from any class, provided that
they shall have been active mem-
bers of the student body for two
quarters proceeding the election.
All members of the A. S. S. C.
have the privilege of nominating
and voting, according to the con-
stitution.
Elections which will be held
next Friday, will be conducted ac-
cording to the new election rules
of the constitution.
Meeting yesterday afternoon,
the Executive> Committee empow-
ered Allan Steele. chairman, to
choose the election officials and
prepare for the election.
Mr. Steele announced that the
polls will be open on May 10
rom 8:15 to 1o'clock. He ap-
pointed Art Olmer, Inspector,
Robert Smith, ballot distributor,
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Balloting by the faculty and
students in order to determine
the winner of the Alumni Trophy
Award for the current academic
term will take place sometime
during the latter part of May.
The award was founded by the
Alumni and it is to be presented
to the student displaying the most
loyalty to his school during the
year. The name of the winner
will be engraved upon the cup.
Emmett Freeley was the win-
ner of the Trophy in 1934.
WENDELL SHAY WINS
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
The eagerly awaited and out-
standing social event of the spring
quarter, the annual Spring In-
formal, will be held Saturday,
May, 18th, at the beautiful Ingle-
wood Golf and Country Club.
Alumni, students and their
friends will dance to the delight-
ful tunes of "The Blue Lyres,"
one of the nest collegiate bands
in the city. This popular orches-
tra consists of 8 pieces, including
an excellent vocalist.
For the past two weeks the
various committees have been
!working hard and with two weeks
Iremaining there is every indlca-
ition that this year's Spring In-
formal will be a most enjoyable
Ifunction.
The Inglewood Golf and Coun-
try Club is situated approximately
15 miles from the- city on the
northeastern shores of Lake
Washington. Being away from
the hustle and bustle of the city
and yet easily accessible, this
beautiful spot is ideal.
Bids are a dollar per couple.
Dancing will be in order from
9 to 1.
£. 0.Forms Club toStudyInternational Relations:
News was received this week
from Washington, D. C, that
Wendell P. Shay, president of the
AssociatedStudents of SeattleCol-
lege, has been awarded the
Knights of Columbus scholarship
for graduate work In philosophy
at the Catholic University of
America. The scholarship, won
in a competitive examination with
all Catholic College and Univer-
sity students throughout the Unit-
ed States is the most coveted of
any award of its kind. Extend-
ing for one year, it Js subject to
renewal if a B average is main-
tained.
Shay, who received similar
awards from Fordham University
and Loyola University in Chicago,
expects to leave for Washington
in the early fall and will work








Reverberations from the student anti-war strike at the
University last month, and from tbe article in the last Spectator
under the editor's name reporting the event, include a letter from
A. E. Walter, Executive Secretary of the Labor Educational Bureau
of Washington.
Mr. Walter infers that the student strike was sponsored by
"The American League Against War and Fascism," a Communistic
organization, and advises us that no matter how meritoriousa cause
may seem, to condone the activity of the League is to encourage
Commiinism.
Now let us clarify the situation. Neither the Spectator nor
its editor in any way "condones" the activity of the League or any
other Communistic organization. In fact the editor of the Spectator
it) us loyal a "labor union" man as any of the committee of 'the
Labor Educational Bureau
—
and as such realizes the part honest
labor should play in opposing Communism. As a Catholic he is
even more awake to the danger of Communism.
However, a cause is not the less meritorious because of the
iiccidental patronage it might acquire. The Longshoremen's strike
last Hummer did not lose the support of Labor when CommunisticI
ngltatorß joined into the conflict.
This strike, nationally organized, Included among Its first
"■mlorsi'i-s the National Council of Methodist Youth, certainly not a
'
i '<> innt iiniKt if organization, and the cause of International peace is
not to be abandoned soley because Communist agitators steal
part of the show.
WANTED—LIVE CANDIDA TES
With the advent of spring comes the wind-up of the theatre
season in Seattle. Cornish and the Playhouse have one play each
in preparation and with these two plays these two popular Little
Theatres will close their present seasons.
Seattle has been fortunate in having played host to many
first rate legitimate attractions in the past few months. Among the
attractions which have been played here, aside from the local
Little Theatres, may be listed Cornelia Otis Skinner, Fritz Lelber,
Scottish Musical Players, Walker Whlteside and the Abbey Players
climaxed this most imposing array of talent which gave Seattle
theatre goers many a laugh, many a tear and perhaps a few heart
ihroba.
In tbe field of Little Theatres, The Playhouse and Cornish
have had one of their most brilliant and successful seasons. The
PlayhoiiHe opened with "The Tavern" and followed that Cohan
masterpiece with "Little Of Boy," "The Blue Bird," "Home Chat,"
"Midsummer Nights Dream" and last night "Squaring the Circle"
opened for a limited run. This play will be the last of the season.
The house will probably remain dark until the opening of the
Summer Drama Festival.
Cornish also produced some very amusing and Interesting sbowg
such as "Uncle Vanye," which opened their season and "The- Wind
and the Rain." "Tobias and the Angel," "One Sunday Aiter-
noon" and "Three Cornered Moon." Their next play, as yet un-
announced, will open the first part of June for a limited run.
Stock made a brief stand at the Moore under the direction of
Robert Keltner, but was unable to stand the competition of
downtown talkie and vaudeville houses.
Sample form of Canadian humor as published at the University
of Manitoba (Winnipeg)
—
It is in the form of a riddle: "What
goes 99 plunk, 99 plunk, 99 plunk?" The answer, believe It or
not, is "A Centipede with a wooden leg."
Flections for student offices are in order. Let us offer a
■ord of advice to all concerned. Elect aa presidenta live personality
klih can and will pull this student body out of the lethargy into
which it liaH fallen In the last year. This student body needs live
leadership— then it will be a power for progress and accomplishment.
Kli'i-i as vice-president, and chairman of the important Execu-
tive Committee which will have to obtain faculty approval for
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Where wereyou on the nights of April 26 and 27? Yon were,
it can be safely said, not at the Century Theatre supporting your
college play. You were off hither and yon— anywhere but at your
college production. You didn't even take enough interest to sell
a ticket to someone else so that he might take your place. You
spent money somewhere over the week-end, but it certainly did
not go towards helping your college paper. You were in all prob-
ability aiding some other cause, but when you left your college on
Friday afternoon you never gave it another thought until you came
back Monday morning. And then you heard those loyal students
who did help your college out, say that it was terrible that there
were so few people present to see the Seattle College Players give
one of the finest productions they have ever given, you laughed
because you thought it was a great joke. You always laugh when
a calamity comes.
Itcertainly is too bad for the sake of the college that practically
only one tenth of the student body are workers and the other nine
tenths are shirkers
—
and as if that wasnt bad enough, they have
to laugh!
The loyal students are a little tired, that laughing is getting
them a little edgy, so maybe some day the shirkers may oat of
necessity have to share a little of that burden
—
then maybe those
laughs will turn to howling pleas for aid. Do you see the light?
How about following it from now on.
record for the pole vault by
getting over the bar at 14 feet
5 % Inches.
Ethan Allen, starting his 10th
year as a National League out-
fielder, never played In the min-
ors, he went up from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati.
A great indoor pastime, that of
comparing performances at the
Perm-Drake relay carnivals, re-
realed an edge in 14 events for
the Eastern athletes, with six,
going to Drake.
Eleven members of the Chicago
White Sox are college graduates.
Bronko Nagurskl, former Mm- j
nesota all-American fullback and
battering ram of the Chicago
Beara is a big "rasslin" favorite,
with the St. Louis grunt and j
groan addicts.
Although a lot of people do not
'
know it, Powell Crosly, the radio
magnate does not own the Cin-
cinnati Reds— the village bankers
flo, with Crosly holding a big;
piece of the stock.
84 watches costing $29.00 ;i-
piece were given to first place ,
winners at the Perm-Drake relays |
carnival— $2436 is quite an a-
mount to find out what time it is. I
Loyala U has had one of the j
best baseball teams in the history
of the school this year. That's
all.
Scoring 13 rung In two wild
innings, the Bth and Oth, Roth-
stein'g Rats won their third
straight victory yesterday when
they slugged out a 10-1 win
overthe Monkeys.
Jumping on the offerings of
Allan Steele for six runs in thej first inning, Rothstein's Rats
measured Casey's Cookies 11-6,
;Tuesday in the feature soft ball
|game of the week.
The contest was loosely play.d.
'. Carmody and Marino booted six
i chances between them. Hurley.
j Oullette and Schade were tiie
Iheavy stickers for the winners.
iCad Corrigan poled a home run
Ifor the losers.
In the other games played Mo-
Ginley's Monkeys dropped a game
apiece to the Rats and Cookies.
The scores:
Cookies 7 8 1
Monkeys 3 5 4
Batteries: Gallagher and
Conyne; Cannon and Hem.
Rats 11 10 2
Cookies 6 6 8
Batteries: Hurley and Phillips;
Steele. Finn, Gallagher and Smith.
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SportsSlants
By JIM CASEY
U. S. C. and California tied foi
first place in the California In-
tercollegiate Baseball Association.
St. Marys was third.
"Schoolboy" Howe while at
the University of Texas was a
star in every sport he under-
took baseball, basketball, foot-
ball, track, golf and boxing.
Bill Graber, former U. S. C.
track star, aspiring to the Olym-
pic games title in 1936, last
Saturday bettered his own world
EAT
AT OUR FOUNTAIN





































Four frisky numbers for sun j
ibaked fish— with built ini1supports.
ILO-BOY _ (1.951§ HI-HOY «1.95I
1BOTiAN .......„ 93.05
iWIKIK 98.95
IColors: Navy, Maroon, Royal,
White and Grey
I Sizes: 30 to 38
IUniversity Book Store
o*i«i!mi.Bj«i»imnc:[iiiiiii»i,i li:iii.-»imui,iiiiiiiii,ii».iiiLiiiiiiininiriiiuiiii;iiii;iu«
All Makes Standard Portables
Halco Rebuilt Typewriters
Compare with New" " "
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Seattle College
Spring informal
Inglewood Golf and Country Club
(One mile from Kenmore on northeastern shore
of Lake Washington)
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Annual Breakfast June 2
Sojourning at Marylhurst Col-
lege for the week-end seven Holy
Names Academy girls will take
part in the contests to be held
there. The girls are representa-
tives from various departments;
Mona Nevin, Art; Katherlne Mar-
illey and Jean Testu, Drama; Ros-
ann Flynn and Nancy Emerson
Tennis; Nancy Boettner, Diving;
and Molly Mcßride, Swimming.
All contests and competitions will
be held Friday. That evening the
girls will attend a dance at the
Portland Golf Club. Their es-
corts will be boys from the Uni-
versity of Portland.
Following the dance, on Sat-
urday, a tea will be given for the
visitors.
IFormer and present studentsSeatle College will have theirnual Alumni breakfast andleting on June 2 at St. Joseph'surch. Rev. Raymond Nichols,J., alumni moderator, announc-that several prominent men
will speak at that time and also
iit this affair last year was
at-
ded by over 400 men and a
ger crowd is expected this
The monthly alumni meeting
I be held Sunday, May 5, at
the Prep School.





WILL MEET ON MAY 6
4
SnapShots
By Art OlmerThe Alumnae of the Immacul-ateHigh School will hold^a meet-
ing in the school building Mon-
day evening, May 6. This willbe
the second meeting of the group,
which was organized at a meeting
last spring. At the meeting at
which the class of 1934 acted as
hostesses, to the Alumnae group,
officers were elected and plans
for future activities of the group
8e begun,t is the hope of officers andllty that every Alumnae ofImmaculate will support theorganization by attending the
meeting on May 6.
Women Students Give
Tea for Mothers' Club
Revival of "Skidding"
Closes Players' Season
The Seattle College Players,
uder the direction of Rev. John
Concannon, S. J., presented the
revival of their fall stage success,
"Skidding," at the Century Thea-
tre last Friday and Saturday
nights.
According to critics the play
Itself was a huge success but
financially it was a dismal fail-
ure through lack of cooperation
of the student body.
The Spectator wishes to thank
Fr. Concannon and the cast for
their hard work and for giving
such a fine performance.
Vivian Crema, playing the dif-
ficult role of Mrs. Hardy, gave a
highly commendable performance
in her characterization on both
nlghst.
On Friday night Jack Kappler,
playing Andy, the kid brother,
stole the show. Dorothy Wilcox,
who had the feminine lead, car-
ried her part admirably well.
If financial backing can be se-
cured the play will be given as
i. road show in eight or nine
Alaskan towns this coming sum-
mer according to Fr. Concannon.
Well, Here Iam again
—
and
what are you going to do about it." * "
Seen on the Avenue: Ed Blrney
making a hit with a striking
brunette. And it's no use lying,
Ed, because I've seen your sister.
« » "
Betty Williams and Dorothy
Robinson took up skiing in a big
way last week, so now Ican pull
the one about 'come up and ski
me sometime.'" «■ «
Wonder if the NRA made the
Wilson brothers plow under their
mustaches? " ♥ «
And they say coining events
cast their shadows before. Bill
McClaire and Madeleine Murphy
were the participants in a phony
marriage the other eve. Jack
Gallagher was best man, and they
say that he caught the bride's
bouquet. " ♥ "
Girls: Russell is once more on,
the market for the College dance,
so Santl may have a chance again, j
« ♥ *
Don't be surprised If Bob Smith
breaks forth in song any time,
now that he's shifting scenery for
the opera at the Century.
Mothers of Seattle College stu-
dents were entertained at a
Spring Tea on Tuesday, April
30. The Tea was held in the
girls' recreation room. Tables
covered with lace cloths and dec-
orated with gay spring flowers
and tall green tapersin silver
candle sticks lent grace and
beauty. Pouring were Miss Jane
Prouty and Miss Evelyn Lee who
were later replaced by Miss Peggy
Moran and Miss Ann Ryan.
Ers. Kearney, president of thelers* Club introduced a dls-ion on the forth coming an-May party, which is tenta-
tively set for Friday, May 31.
Margaret Guest was chairman
of the affair and was assisted by
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P. J. BRADLEY A SON'S
Independent Tire Store









Merz Sheet Metal Works
New and Repair Job Work for
Industrial Plants and Homes
FRANK J. MERZ, Prop.
208 Jackson KLiot 0242
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Booth-Ashmore
Company
Harry T. Ashmore
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
